
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Tlu'couuoll mot In repularsesslmint
Hit' Fireman's Hail on Tuesday even

t'l'M UICnLAND INSTHTTK.

Plans for the Cumberland Fomaln
Institute, at Ilavctina Fark, are
now being drawn by Architects Towle

The Illinois state grange offered $10,-00- 0

for a successful device thatcould be
attached to reaping machines for

binding grain with straw. The object
of the grance was to make the farmers
independent of tho twine trust. Sev-

eral investors went to work, and one of
them made a machine which did the
work satisfactorily ami was endorsed

by tho grange. But the inventor refus-
ed to sell It for $10,000 and will proba-
bly form a syndicate for the manufac-
ture of the manufacture of his attach-
ment. Titus the grange will escape
tho twine trust only to fall Into the
hands of a strawblndihg trust. Waco

Day.

The Pendleton Tribune says the re-

cent cold weather has had a tendency
to make the stockmen feel blue. The
loss to the ranchers by the cold weath

The Only One.
The Chicago, Milwaukee & fit.' Vbui

Railway Is the only Hue ruuning solid

VestibuledjEleetrlc Lighted and Stenin
Heated trains between Chicago, Mil-

waukee, St. Paul and Minneapolis.
Tite Chicago, Milwaukee &yt. Pa..!

Railway is the only line lunning solid
Vestibuled.Electrlc Lighted and Steam
Heated trains between Chicago, I'cuu-d- l

Plull's and Omaha.
The berth reading lamp feature in tite.

Pullman Sleeping Curs run on these
lines is patented, ami cannot be u.---

by any other Railway Company. It li-

the great improvement of the age. Try-i- t

and be convinced,
For further particulars apply to the

nearest coupon ticket agent, or nadrciM
J. W. Casey, Trav. Pass'r Agent, No.
33 Stark 8t., Portlund, Oregon.

'

Bedrock prices, new goods and stan-
dard brands at both the Mammoth am!
Ono Price Cash Stores of C. U.

Flogging with the knout used In laissia.
Gnn-otln- a punishment originally devised by

tho Aral and Moor.
TlicRulllotlno, hnrl-kar- t. Impalement, poisoning,

hannc, pounding In a mortnr. precipitation,
pnwHinR todtxith, the rack, running tho jauntier,
(hooting, (tabbing, stoning, striui(;linj unci nulTo
cation.

ft will lie readily seen by the observant
reaiior that any ono of tlicse methods mfsbt
be Improved upon go far as the physical com-
fort of tho victim f concerned, lit countries
wlier these modus of punishment were and
In Mime ease uro now practiced, tho nitiin ob-

ject wan to gtvn the prisoner as much surer
lug as possible. Ho was held up us n terrible
example. Now, however, the mant object i

to get the prisoner out of the wuy ns noon tut

possible. In order to undeiKtmid how quick
a man can die under the fom of electricity,
lot us consider Hint how fast a man can think.
Well, It takes just ono-tc- tit of a second for a
nerve to comniuuicnto with the brain,

to Professor riemholz. Noiv Pro-
fessor Tyndnll estimates that an electric dis-

charge occurs in one hundred thousandth ol
a second, or tea thousand times more rapidly
than nerve transmission. So you see that if
it were possible a man would dio by the
process described ten thousand time before
bis nerves would have time to communicate
with his brain.

Lust winter, for the purpose of ascertain
ing the effect of the eloctrio light current on
the action of the heart, the thorax of a
chloroformed dog caught in Buffalo wot
opened, so that the lungs and heart could be
seen m action by forcing respiration as in
eouscions Ufa At the instant wbeu tbo cur-
rent passed through the heart it became u
mass of quivering flesh. It was noticed that

ti attempt to breathe was made after tht
current was passed through the dog. Thi
indicated that the brain had not lost its suir
eeptibility to impressions, and shows thut in
execution the current should bo passed
through the center. It should not be for
gotten, however, that the dof wns froin
buffalo. 1'be commission could have selected
no touglier subject than a Buffalo dog.
There fan be no question, however, that
electricity is tho thin to do the business.

ing and much business of an Interest-111- );

character was transacted. The

Marshal, KeeordcroHd Treasurer made
their annual report for the your end- -

id, and u balance of $201.24 was found

ft be loft In the treasury. The report
of lh Recorder and .Marshal were

highly satisfactory, aH were those of
the Treasurer on "streets aid roads"
ami "city funds," The last meeting nf
I he old council will he kid next Tues-da- y,

mi that certificates of election were
ordered insued for the new Incumbents
of the duties of the various tifflees of
the town couiuif. The old .council,
which steps out the first Tuesday In

February, was a good one, and much
vulualilc work has been done by that
body in the way of street and road

Mich as building new

sidewalk, crocsingH, graveling the
streets, and performing such other du-

ties as came under their notice These
council men and other officer retain
the good will of all the city for the val-

uable services rendered. The one
which will All their place arc able and,
we triwt, willing and ever ready to do
what is in their power to advance the
interests of the town.

The Timcs-Dcmoer- of New Orleans
snys the smoking cars imint go. It has
reference to the street earn. They will
go, but w ill smoking stop in the cars Is

the question. If smoking in prohibited
In the ears the Htnokers will have to
walk or stop smoking while iu t he
curs. The veteran smokers will be

hard to mintage under city ordinance.

Three young girls In Manchester,
England, who were unemployed two

yeai.i age, started a bureau for mend-

ing socks and stocking, sewing on

buttons, repairing frayed shirts, and
other things which some people a re too

buny to attend to. To-da-y they employ
fifty bunds, and are realizing r hand-Hom- e

income from the business.

Add a little, according to your
strength, each day. Whatever your
work la, wo ought to compel out Helves

to arry It thu steadily and regularly
forward. He that presses straight on,
th(iu;rh it lie best a little way each day,
will got farther on In his Journey than
the swifter-foote- d travellers M ho zig-r.- hr

this way and that, going now for-

ward and now backward, and now

standing still.

The death of no private cillwn in
recent years bus canned profoundcr
grief than thut of Henry W. (irady,
the gifted editor of the Atlanta Coimti-tutio- n.

He stood in the very first rank
,nf JournallBnt, and was loved and hon-

ored not only by the people of the
suction of country where he lived, but
throughout the republic. He seemed
to be entering on r brilliant futuro.and
was growing in favor and acquiring
wider influence as a leader. Ay his
generous inant'uess mid irrcsistibleclo-quein-c.h- e

won the admiration of those
even who did nol accept his political
views, Chauncy M. Depew paid him
this tribute: "Wc f irget all difiVreDoes

of opinion and remember only his

chivalry, patriotism and genius, lie
wits the leader of the New 8ont.h, and
died iu the great work of impressing
its marvelous growth and national as-

pirations upon the willing ears of the
Xorth. His death at litis time r.t the
eritinul period of the removal forever of
all misundcrstandhijrs and differences
between all sections of the rcpublc is

u national calamity."

)o not buy any eastern trash when
you can get those splendid Bucking-
ham & Heclit goods ut Montague's
Mammoth store and also at his One
Price Cash Blore.

During the past week the managers
of the Oregoniun Hallway company,
mure commonly known as the Narrow
Gauge road, have been Inspecting the
line , and it Is generally believed they
havo decided to make a standard gauge
of the road and extending it to Bprliu-tiel- d,

at which place It wilt intersect
the ft. P. Oo.'s line and establish their
machine shops. This move haseaused
much stir and excitement all along the
road. We hope It is true, for It will
help this part of the country very
much to have the road put in first-clas- s

onJer. It is reported that the company
has already bought considerable prop-

erty at Springfield, which town now
promises to bo quite a city somo future
day.

j
To Bn Given Away.

Within the next sixty days two lots
on Main street will be given away to
any party or parties who will build on
each lot and carry oh a good legitimate
business for three years. Inquire of
Peterson & Wallace,' real estate
ftgenta.

& Wilcox, Tho plans are so near fin-

ished that the elegant proportions of
tho main building, as it wilt appear
when completed, can already bo seen.
The building will be two stories in
hciglit,with a large basemcnt,in which
will tto placed the heating apparatus,
The main room or chapel will seat 200

pupils, and each of the 80x40 rooms ad-

joining will scat seventy-fiv- e. Sliding
doors are provided between the chapel
and the class-room- s, so that when oc-

casion demands they can all be thrown
Into one room, with a seating capacity
ofoOO. On tho second lloor are nine
rooms mid a krge.dortuitory room for

sleeping purposes.
Resides the plans for the above build-

ing, Towle & Wilcox have uidor way
the plans for the matron's house, which
will stand near the institute and be a
handsome and commodious building.

Professor W. W. Heck, who is at tho
head of the movement for tho estab-

lishment of this institute, has also in-

structed the same architects to prepare
plans for a large eight-roo- m residence
for himself and a 10,000 church build-lu- g

to be put up near the site of the
Institute at Ravenna Fark. Work will
commence on the new buildings as soon
as the weather permit and September
will see them all occupied. Seattle

GOOD IK NO! ORIGINAL.

An unknown exchange pays this
tribute to winter "It snows and blows
and stings your nose makes all crea-
tion shiver! It bites vour toes, increas-
es your woes, and freezes up the river.
The frvnt nips alI,both great and small,
this dark and dreary winter; it freezes
typo It bursts the pipe, and vexes sore
the printer. So let her roll we mean
the coal it takes the cash in winter;
now please be kind and make up your
mind to nettle with the printer."

It Is a curious trait in poor human
nature to envy those who occupo plac
es of honor and responsibility. When-
ever a man, either by his own natlvu

! talents or by the tiartialitv of his
friends, comes to the front cither as a
leader of thought or as a captain of
work lie is sure to excite the envy and
jealousy of small men. They do not
realize that their conduct more certain-
ly than their words reveals the little-
ness of their souls. It ought to be a con-

solation to every a an that is honestly
doing his I est that he Is not to lc
Judged or rewarded by his critics.
Their carping may be annoying, but it
cannot hurt an honest man. Kvcry
man that ever did anything worthy of
praisejhas liocn about hh much blamed
for it by his co'emporaries as honored.
It is never wortlt one's while to waste
time fretting over the stings of gnats or
mosquitoes.. Just woik away and for-

get stabs and blows, and you will be
none the Worse for them. James
Whitcome Kilcy often says a great deal
in a very few words. I n his peculiar
vernacular he comforts honest workers
witii these lines:

I've alius noticed great sucpcss
Is mixed with troubles, more or less,
And it's the man who does the best
That gits niore kieks than all the rest

BAKOAIN.

A choice farm of 137 acres, within a
mile of town, fur sale. Inquire of

T. C. Peeiu.ku & Co.

MONMOIT1I ITEMS.

The new chapel will be dedicated at
the beginning of the next terni, Febru-
ary 10. The exercises will be enter-

taining, and a large crowd from a dis-
tance Is exacted to be present.

The athletic tournament has been

postponed until February 7.

There is considerable sickness in
town, a mild form of the la grippe tak-

ing the load.
Tlic president of the athletic associa-

tion bus placed a lock on the gym Has-siu- ru

house, and lias offered a reward
of ten dollars for catching anyone tam-

pering with the locks.

Monmouth is bound to have a news-

paper. Good inducements are held out
to any wide-awak- e person wishing to
start a paper. Monmouth is surround-
ed by a fine country, and there Is no
doubt but that a newspajicr would pay
here i f cnd ucted proper! y.

Prof. JollifT, the music teacher, has
resigned hit. position and gone to (Vli-forni- a.

Mr. Hendricks, f Kugene,brother of
Miss Hendricks who is attending
school here, has been visiting friends
and relat Ives at this place.

"KlM, JONKS."

Cash paid for Produce by 11, S.

er will be large, and unless milder
weather comes a much larger loss will
result. But the Fast Oregonian conies
and says all reports say that sheep are

getting through the w inter in excellent

shape Will Pendleton brethren con-

sult and publish, consistent statements
hereafter. Oregonian.

OLYMPIA S. MURRAY, M. D.,
Female Specialist. Has practiced on
the Pacific Coast for the past twenty-fiv- e

years. A life time devoted to the
study of female troubles, their causes
and cures. I have thousands of testi-

monials of permanent cures from the
best people on tiiis coast. A positive
guarantee to permanently cure any case
of female weakness, no matter how
longstanding or what the stage may-
be. Charges reasonable and within
t he reach of al I. For the benefit of the
very poor of my sex who arc suffering
from any of the great inuliiiude of ail-

ment that follow in the train of that
terrible disease known as female weak-

ness, and who are not able to pay for
treatment, I will treat free of charge.
Consultation by mail, free, All corres-

pondence Ktnetly confidential. Medi-

cines packed, boxed and sent y ex-

press with charges pre-p- al I for
"home" treatment, with specific direc-
tions for use. If you are suffering from
any female trouble, periodically or eon-rtautl- y,

Address,
OivJiriA S, Murray, M. D.,

Kastl'ortland, Oregon

We call the attention of the farmers
to the fact that we are running our
chopper on Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday of each week. Our prices are
reasonable and work guaranteed.

Cuotss & Hyde.

One price and cash at the new cash

store, but everything sold cheap and
delivered to any part of the city.

Begs's Cherr.y CoushSyrup.
Is giving splendid satisfaction to the

trade and the sales are positively mar-

velous, which can be accounted for in
no other way except that it is without
doubt the lCft In tite market. Ask for
and be sure you get the genuine. We

keep it. 3.1. A. Miller, Druggist.

A BARGAIN.

Business location on west side of
Main street, in Lebanon, ut a bargain,
for the next few days. For particulars
Inquire at this office.

Tor Sal.
J. Wesson) oilers a rare bargain in

some fine registered short horn cattle.

Pedigree shown on application. Call

early and avail yourself of this oppor-

tunity to get some finecattle.

IlIO JSAICUAIN.

100 Acres for 1100.

This is all rich land and capable of
high cultivation, good springs near
house, smalj orchard bearing plenty of
fruit, and an abundance of good oak
and fir wood ami pole timber. First-clas- s

for Fruit or Dairy Farm. Situa-

ted three miles from Lebanon. For
full particulars cnllon K. ( i. BEARDS-LEY- ,

Real Estate Agent, Broadalbln
Street near First, Albany, Oregon.

Mr. K. P. Lvejoy, a large dealer in
general merchandise at Wabuska, Ne-

vada, says: "I have tried St. Patrick's
Pills and can truthfully say they ure
the best I have ever taken or known
used." As a pleasant physic or for dis-

orders of tho liver they will always give
perfect satisfaction. For sale by M. A.
Miller.

Persons wishing to buy wood can get
it at 1 CO a cord on the ground, just at
tite edge of town, or I will deliver it at
?2. Call on itie in person or leave
orders at Donaca's store.

Kl'KF IllATT,

The best Job work is done by the
EXVMeW.

CruHon & MenzieswHl furnish youf
windows and doors cheap..

James Keyden,
;

VETERINARY SURGEON,

Graduate of Edinburgh, cof.land.

Cltn hp found at J. T. Harbin's
Blacksmith Shop, Lebanon, Oregon.

All Diseases of Horses

TRE . T E "I;
AND -

Satisfaction Guaranteed .

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United Htutes Land Olllfc. )

Oregon City, Oregon, Nov. H, 18.M'.')

NOTICE Is hereby given that hi eoiiiplienec
provision of the act of Ci ngn f u'

June 3, 18TS. entitled "An aet for tlie Nik- - cf tint
ber lands In Ihe Stale of Cuilfornia, in (;ci'
Nevada and Washington Territory,"

DUN'CAN SHAW,
'

of Seattle, rounty of Vhij;, territory of y

ton, has tliU day filed in thH cWTlee hi
statement No. 1SW, for the jmrchtise of tli' 8. v

1 of Section No. 4, In Township No. 1H H..it!.

RmiKC Noi 2 Easti and wUl offer ptxii lo riu v
that the land sought Is more vnliiulile for it? ti..'

berorntotio thmi for ugricu'.ttiral purtiow, mil u

cMiibli.ih hUrluhti bixaid land before t'..v Iti K.' t

and Itecvtvcr of tiilx office, at OreKon City,
on Friday, the 14th day of March, 1K0.

He names as wllnessea (i. M. Smart, A. Hii-- i V.

Win. Mo Adam und 3. Stodditrt, all of ft'Utile.V A.r.

county, W. T.
A"ny nml all perwins rlalming ndViTw'y ro

d lands are.reqtH-xte- t'i ,1:1c :i..-,-

rlidnis in this oftlee oa or before tinkl '

f Maieh, lS'.H).

Ji T. AtlWoN, fi.'i'i -,

G KEKN WOOD'S FINE AHT STUDIO

Is the place where you can get
style or kind of picture that ,vou n.
wish. Old pictures copied Uinl i. !,i.i:-t-

any size, colored In oil, waier oi.
or India ink, einvons and pott!. '

traits made ti) order. No picturt - i

away; ail Wetk done tit my
Prlcea the lowest, Call and t x .m,:
specimen. All wrk guarantoV-

HolleitiiiK a share of your pan.-!- ; ay
I tin respeetfullv voiuv,

W.H.OHINVVt oi-- ,

Cor. 2d and Ferry St., Albany- v- -

COLUMI T T K

UICYCLESandTKICY
AUK TJ1R MiMT

Stanch and Relief

ROADSTE
OX THK

MARKET.
not fail to buy a Coins!-- ;

NOUMAN SMITH, Agt";
Leimno:

On of Ihe W
111 !' Tel .?

tMi S t "' uinur
iivquali'd,

fO"isitv
nnd to !.

r m u .-

loONt ffei((f in
X Utbuve. (Jnlv lin

IVK.il. m m m. tlf "; tou0t unccNiit n
M tb rhnncu. AM yuu

rettnii is to hur r

7 ? r and tli mniniii

AYIllitf V ir of llrti ,
niuilt. ,li.,,vi tltc mull i

leap. Tb foUwia at gl'U llusniipriiraineiii

twat l" Sfllllb part of IU ntk ll l frnn'l, ial
acvpa.Mlarffaa iBiy turnrry, 1v will Hiwibow
Ul, maka (rum lola)r at Iwiit, frviu II

atmprlra-- Bnttrrwritpalniii-- Wpayalu-s-
kiinu, a UAU.HTX CO,, t W. I'ukiu

HE LET HIMSELF DROP.

A Veraclons Story of a Very Strange Ac-

cident.
Here is a large and elegant story told in a

Ixnvery, Blount county, Ala., dispatch to
The Iiuntsvillo Mercury. You aro not
obliged to believe it unless you want to:

A (isrty of Birmingham capitalists, largely
interested in tho minerals of tho region, ami
somo prominent railroad officials were here
on a tonr of inspection, wi'jh tho view of
opening some bods of iron ore and selecting
the most practicable routo for the extension
of tho new railway that loads up this valk-y- .

This, indeed, seems to havo been the true
battle grounds of the gods, with 'Pelion
piled u)on Ossa," or tho utter confusion of
tho geologists, who cauuot account for red
iron ors iu ono sidoof a mountain and brown
on ths other, with veins of coal immediately
underlying the top on both sides, so it was
determined to leave them out of tho parry
and tarry alonj a practical man familiar
with the formations peculiar to this valley
for all geological information necessary in
making an npprosimato estimate of tiw
amount of solid and loose rock to be encoun-
tered on tho extension. Accordingly an old
foreman, Mr. Mcrtz, who had been in the
valley on tho now road sinco April, and had
also had largo experience in railroading in
the west, was selected. lie was an Intelli-

gent, sober and Industrious man, who rcu
larly once a month sent tho preater part ol
hi earnings to his wife and children in IIa:-sas- .

He gave bis opinions only after the
most careful examinations, and the gentl.
men had implicit confidence as to their accu
racy.

Tho party reached a perpendicular blnfT
about Ofteca foet high, whoa Mr. Lien:
climtied down to a ledge about sis feet from
the top. and with his hammer was iuvcs:i
gating tho character of tho stones n:id i

probable thickness. Tho gentlemen ubov.
heard several blows froai bis hamrfirr, tLw
apparently a quantity of loose rocks fallii:;:,
and immediately a tcrriQi; explosion. Thei
were all considerably shocked, but not other-v-

ino hint, and at once-- wont to tho eJgo ul
the precipice, where they detected the strong
odor of dynamite, but to their ooustcruutioii
could seo nothing of Mr. Alertz. After n
careful search some small pieces of liix cloth
itig wcro found imaging in a troo uIrv.:!

thirty feet froai tho ground, but that was ull
The question for tho scientists to sell I,

in, what caused tho explosion! A num-
ber of people from Birmingham havo visitnl
the place, but 1 have heard only ono pluusibU
theory, and thut was advanced by ilr

a scientist. It is known positively
that Mr. Mcrtz had no dynnmits with him
ami Mr. Schultzsays the only iossibla v:iv
to accouat for tho explosion is that ho i::iu

const.v.tly, for a eumlier of years, been
handbag dynamite and uml
that so iiim-- had been taken into bis sysU'ri,
bv ubsorpiiou that it was only necessary lot
hi in ro receivo u slight jar to set it olf, u liii-l- .

was done when bo struck the ground ou full-iu-

from tho ledge.
Whether bisstory is truoornot I can't say.

but give tho facts as they happened, uu!
they can bo substantiated by a immber tn
dtius in this vicinity and Birmingham.

Thought Uo Was In "Lunnon."
"Say, peeler, mo boy, where am I?"askc(.

a well dressed, middle aged man with u de-

cided English accent, of Officer Rippio ti:
Broadway and Thirtieth street last night.

lie appeared to be dazed, us if recovering
from long sleep.

' You are iu New York," replied tho poliw-ma-

"That can't bo, ycr know," said the
stranger. "I'm iu Loudon, and I want to go
homo, bobby."

Tho oflioer took tho Englishman around to
the Thirtieth street police station, where hd
told a strango story.

'"My name is Henry Johnson," ho said,
"and 1 am !!7 years old. ,Tho last thing I

previous to accosting tho ollieer was
walking down Cheapside, in Londou, it seems
ouly a few hours ago. 1 have uo recollection
of crossing the ocean, and I know no one in
America."

L'on Mr. Johnson's person was found a
letter dated Loudon, Oct. 10, and addressed
to "Hoary Johnson, No. 40 Endymiou Ter-
race, Fiiubury Park, London."

It was from a lady and advised "Dear
Qeary" to stop driuklug. Mr. Johnson grew
restless and 111 ia the station, aud bo was
out to Uooserclt hospital Capt. Rellly

Aoet not) tnovr what to think of his queer
prisoner, whoso strange story seem to be
euiTwborctod by bia aetiona. Jitw York
liwcirg JoaraaL


